
VOLUME 'M.
EXPOSITION.

AMUIEDT.
THE INTER-STATE

MistrM Exposition
OP CHICAGO JOB

DLS’Z-ai:
'Will be opened to ths pnblis on the eronlag of

Wednesday, Sept. 9th,
At 6 o’clock, p. ra.. tm! clone Oct. 10. Ilonrn at aihlbi-
tlon will Ito /rom 8 o'clock a. m. to lOo'clock p.ra., avery
day ozenpt Siindny*.

Tlio nnoerat price nf singletickets admitting the hold-
ers. with privilege of remaining throughout the entire
day anil wvonlng. wW b« Inf adulw, fifty oeuU; for eUU-
dmn, twouty-livoemits. On Wednesdays, at and offer 6
o'clock l>. in., MokoU for tiio evening will bo sold attwonty.rfvo cunts ouch for adults and fifteen coots each
for children. Hinglo tickets for Uio entire day and even.
Inc of Hat unlays will bo ooid at twenty cents for adulM
ami fiftcou cents for children. Commutation tickets, 90
admissions 410; ID admissions, SO.

Any variations from those rates will bo dulyannounced
for special occasions in tho dailypress. Visitors will find
inthebuilding itoolf all tho conveniences of a first-classinitol. Every railway line terminating In Chicago, with
tho possible ozocpiionof some from the East, will trans-
port vlfitcir to and from tho KzpusltUm at reduced mtoa,and th«'o excursions willbo dulyannounced by the «om>
panlos alongIholt roapcctlvo linos. Tho Managers doalra
to Awnre llio public in tho strongest posslblo tonns that
In magnitude, quality, and ooni|ilotoiioaa of detail, tillsExhibition lias had no sutHirlor, if, indeed, it has svorhtv-nequaled, in America. Every department is repletewith slirnctivu rmrchioa, and thu Inimonao boUdlnc, with
•11 tho roceniiy added space, is entirely foil.

In tho Mechanical Departmentfour stationary enginesstrive MO loot of shafting Quaked by a double line ofmachinery In operation.
In Art Hull, insurance la now being wild on more than

half n milliondollars' worthof Oil Paintings,(comprising
many costly gotua of Art of world-wide oolobrity. No
pacti display has over before been opened to the public in
America. In addition 10these thn celebrated painting.
“Tho Prodigal Sou 1’ is exhibited lu one of the room*at»n extra charge of 25 coma.

The manufacturers of lozUto fabrics, and some of tholoading homesof tho city have combined to raakn thin do.
parlincnt mostelegantand attraetiro. All tbo florinta ofllhlcego and some fromabroad are rendering tho largo
Conservatory n marvel of beuutr. Hix Woilern land-
grant. Hallway Companies display In great profusion

aunplca of tbo Agricultural and Mineral Wealth of too
western States and Territories.

No enumeration or description con conveyany adonnato
Idea of tbo reality. Every Intelligent visitor will bo
Bgrooably surprised, whateverbin previousconception inars. Openingevening admission,i2s cents.

JOHN P. REYNOLDS,
Bocrotary,

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
1776 isve

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION

Officeop Tin: )

0. 8. CRNTKNNIALCOMMISSION, >

PHILADELPHIA. PA. >

lo accordance vrith tho several Acta of tbs Congress of
the United States, providing Iwr Uio celebration of Uio

mmm mmm
Of American Independence,' there will bo hckl inFair*
VOCttl Pawt. Philadelphia, in tho you1876. an

MTEEHATIOIfAIi EXHIBITION
Of Arte, Manufactures, and Products of the Soil and
Mine.Thoinhibitionwill bo opened on tho 13th of April and
closed on tho 13 thof October.

( APPLICATIONS FOB SPACE.
’ To eoeore apace for exhibits In the Buildings or the
Park, early application should bo niado. Tbo necessary
terms forapplication, together with tho Ho(relations for
Exhibitors and ncoded Information, will bo forwarded on
application to tbo Oflleoof tbo Cootonulxl Commission.

A. T. GOBHOUN, Dlreotor-Genoral.
J. L. CAMPBELL. Secretary.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

10 PEE. CENT
DISCOUNT on ALL Garments ordered of

us during THIS MONTH.

ODE NEW FALL STOCK
Is now complete, and our FALL and WIN-

TER STYLES issued.

ELY & CO.,
WaW-ay„ war lome-st., dim

ESTABLISHED 1804.
Ang. K. 1874.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

GMcapMtoilalHGo.,
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

CUIOAQO, Ang. 12, 1874.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Ifotlco In hereby given to tho Stockholder! of the Chi-

cago & Alton Halirund Company that the twenty-third
semi-annual cub dividend of live per cent boa this day
boon declared upon tbo preferred aud common Block of
this Company, payable at tho banking bouse of the Com-pany’s Agents, Moesre. M. K. Joeup, baton A Co,, .No,
62 WlUlam-it., Notv York, ou the lint day of Hoptcmbur
next, to tho holderswho are registeredaa snob at tho
close of business hours on tho Kid August lost., atwhichtimetho transfer books will bo closed, tobo reopened fortransfers on tbo second day of September next.

W. M. LAUUAUKK. Secretary.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GBOBSici’s smms.
Wot Racine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, Manila-

woe, etc., daily(Suudaya oicoptod) Oft.ra
fjy'Soturdsy'* boat don'tloaro nntll Bp. m.

For Grand Ravon, Muakcßon, Traverao City,
Mackinac, etc,, dally (Sundays excoplod) 7 p. m.

For St. Joseph daily (Sunday ozcoptod) ...,10a. m,
Satarday's Boat don't loavo until 11 :30 p. m.

For Manistee and Ludiaftlon, Tauaday and
limraday

For Oroca Buy and Intomodbto porta, Tmiiday
and Friday 7 p.m.

For Etcanaba and Lako Superior ports, Mon-
day and Thursday

r7r~OCTcoand Pooka, foot MiclilKsn-qv.

0 a. m.

9 a. m.

CANDLES.

RAILWAY, HOTEL, COACH &’BUS

CANDLES,
At YVliolcsnlo and Retail.DICKENSON & CO 44 OTATE-ST

MISCELLANEO US.~

go to menu pari
For a pleasant homo. Huuuw built to order i n long
time, easy payment*. Hr* iutorout, am) fareoulylO omU
fttido. GKOHGK K. (JLAItKK. ascii',No, 11Chamber of Oomincrco.

3mcx-. ■w.
lia» this day withdrawn from our firm. The liunlnuu«m bo carried on In tho future by 0. U. and A. if,

Oebora* under the linn numo of
CUAB. K. OailOUN 3t CO.,

IW ilariurtat.Chicago, Aug. 1, 1874.

DON’T SPEND A DOLLAR
For city orcountry AVwtpnper Adwriitiao beforo consult*
•log with“f for prices, tonna, Ac. 0. A. COOK 4 CO.*authorised agonts for alt newspapers la tho 0. S, anaCanadas, Olhoo comar Dearborn and Washlngton-sta.,
Oalcago. (Successors to Onok, Coburn ACo.)_

THE LIST MY
OV TKW PBU OBNT DISCOUNT.

fgr 8m BLY'fl Card ea Udi pegs.

DRY GOODS.

IMDEL
BROTHERS’

DM GOODS
WILL OR CONTINUED UNTIL

Saturday, Sept. 5.
We shall offer this

week, at a SACRIFICE,
balance of out Cloaking
Velvets, Colored Trim-
ming Velvets, Bl’k Cash-
meres, Black Alpacas,
Black and Colored Silks,
Real Laces, Broche and
Paisley Shawls.

Remainder of stock of-
fered at a great loss to
close at once.
63 & 65Washington-st.

Between State and Baarhern.

SILKS.&o.

HUA & ft.
State and Wasliington-sts.,

Will on MONDAY, Aug, 31, make
largoadditions to thoir

BLACK,
rp-AJsra'sr*

AND jPXi-AJEIDTmum nm
Andfine and popular

DRESS GOODS!
Their latest Pall Importations, and
call attention totheir elegantassort-
ments now open of CLOAKING aud
TRIMMING

VELVETS.
COAL.

FRANKLII
GOAL!

Thebest prepared Anthracite Coalshipped
to this market. It io free from Slate, and
will not clinker. Wo aro prepared to fur-
nishDealers and Consumers this Coalin any
quantity. LUMP LEHIGH, BLOBSBURG,BRIAR HILL,and ILLINOIS COAL.

ROGERS & CO.
OFPIOBS:

144MarM., 100 Bearftorn-st., cor. Washington.
YARDS—772 Olark-st., 144 Morkot-st.

FLOUR.

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
“IHIMTir

„,W®, avo bopa Riven the Aponov of theabove-named Ploup, which is milled at Min-
maScot8 ’ Mlnn* x * is t*lo FINEST in the

S?S?» WINTER and SPRINGW±BATij JjOult, snipped to ua direct from the Mill.

EOCEWOOD BEOS.,
78 IJorth Clark-at.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS!
WItSOH BROS.,

C 7 Wasliington-st., Chicago,
Anil Fniirtli-sl.. I’lkc’a Oliem House. Cincinnati.

GENERAL NOTICES,

Meg to BnilfliDE CcntractoTs
Stated proposals for tho Imlldlnc of & threo-Hlory BrickSchool lloaso, GO by ISO toot. In Waterloo, lowa, will horvcolvod by tbu undersigned, or by Whoolook A Tlinmas

Arcbltoots, 7V Duarbora-st., Chicago, wburo plans antiMMscllicaUon*can bo booh up to Sept. 111. and after (bat
dataat Uio utUce of tho Secretary o( tbu Hoard at Water-
Contractors will bo required to giro bonds, wllhsufll-

clont snroUoe. Tho Hoard rosnrvus (bn right to ruioat
any and all bids. K. A. WIIIVAKKH,
Proa't Hoard Directors Ind. DUt., JCast Waterloo, lowa,

jdiwnt Ijcuty. Heo’y.

NOTICE.
Members of tho HUMBOLDT PARK UKSIDRfiOK

ASSOCIATION aro hereby notified to call InimcdhUdy
at Uio ofHoo of Uio AasodaUon and psy up their install-
moots, now duo and payable. Tide notioo Is given lu
pursuance of the iwovlsiou of Um statute of the State ef
Illinois govomlng Homestead Associations.

By order of Uw Board of Directors.
OJ1AHIJ&B PROBBBTINO, B*’r,Chicago* Aug. lit U7I.

ftiljj WZiJmnt.
rich illustrated books, such as tho Salnte Bible,and Maurice, llozstooh’s, and Kanlhaoh’s. andDarby’s folio copies.In tho middle of the room is a largo, low wal-nut secretary, surrounded by low oasy-ohaira inleather. Tho carpet is of a Persian pattern,rich with light iutorleaflngs. Hero one might
bo a poet, or road from a poet and think himselfthe same. Tholitornturoiu tlio cases is of tlioenstof Brooklyn thought 5 the solf-oommunlngHof scholasticand experienced men, the mentalmcandorings of women, led by them, subjectivelife oyor-Bontimoutnllzod, and, except for a rec-ognition of the principles preached In Brooklyn
and Boston, It always struck mo ns resemblingmodern French literature. All hooka by theBeecher family wore bore, and

UENUY WAUD UEKOUER’b HBBTOWIWO HANDwas soon to have directed much of thorending.HeroVos his Life of Chriat, inscribed thus j
“Frank Moulton, with tho olTocUon of HenryWord Beecher, Oct. 10, ’71.”
Two hooka—tho Journal and tho Letters of

Eugono do Quorin—had boon aent to Moultonwhile sick by Boochor thus inscribed: “PraukMoulton. From 11. w. Beecher, Fob. 7, ’7l,Nov., 08.** Tho latter was the datoBeecher cotthe hooka himself,
Tho first hook Ipicked up woa “Lady ByronVindicated.”
Said Moultont “If tho Madame had bad mystatement on tho Beecher ease she would havemade a better argument. She thinks she hasproved Byron’a guilt on two or three threads,”
“Did you over moot her ? **

at Beecher's, once.”Over tho mantelwas thoproof-copy of Titian’sFortrait alluded to in 000 of Beecher's letters.
b written In tho Star-Papers’ author'shmmwmhigj “Unique proof before border.
Amongst tho hooka was this, nawoll: “Car-looua from i’uneh. H. W. Beecher."Undertho portrait of Titian was a prize wator-oolor from tho American Exhibition, and on thodoor, from the same, an old smoking Arab in abrown study, originally tho pmchaso of ParkGodwm.
“My wife Bald: * That's Prank when lio getsup iu tliatBky-high roomand bo I nogotkitod

for it.**
Upon an oneol was tbo original largodrawingin pencil for Pago’s Venus, tuo goddess slopping

out of a shell. 1may remark that K

PACK, TUB AUTiar,wboeoearly domestic life, like Tilton's, was un-fortunate, has boon tho decorator of the housesof ail tho throo charaotore iu this later drama,Mr. MoiiUon’a parlor having portraits of bothBeecher and Tilton by Pogoj Tilton’s head of
Christ cost SISOO, which ho paid
Mrjj Tilton’s portrait by Pago, a picture
lilroly to bo somo day valuable in historical col-lodions. I behove that Booohor first mot
Moulton whou Pago was painting the portrait ofono of tho two.
Ihove previously remarked that Tilton’spic-tures In many eases wore suggestive of his house-hold calamity,—full of priests, intmmurod scones,dead Ophelias andLucrecos. There is nothing

of tiro at Moulton’s. Wo see revealed uponhis wall a gonial nature, sensuous, sportsman’scultivated.
u 1*£b,orc'H ,a Picture of my dog. Sport,” ho said,full-blooded. Hero aro four of Landseer’s :
Pointer, Cocking Spaniel, Setter, andKolriever.
Hero are two photographsof Jerome: AYoungArtist Pointing a Masque, and Tho Sale of thoChristian Slavo-dirL Up there aro portraits ofCobdon and Bright. There is Rogers* statuette,
‘ All Quiet on tho Potomac.’ These busts andstatuettes aro antique. In thisroom Mr. Boochorhas often poured outhis sorrow and receivedcounsel. Badly as ho has treated mo, I can
hardly hate him. But his volatile mind, I sup-
pose, can

FOKOET FniEKDBniP, SYMPATHY, AHTTItIKO,
“ Have you lent your faith iu human nature ?

No. I would do the same thin# all ovoragain for a friend. I have no soir-occußaUons.”
In this little eyrie of Moulton, Charles Bum-nor, Grcoloy, Emily Faithful!, and many pleas-ant people of purpose, have loitered out Sab-bath afternoons and week-day nights.
1 looked around tho walls, and took in thencono aa tho framework of a strong man'sagony, whero, like Kugono Aram in tho balladby Hood. Hoochor had clasped many a beautiful

book audBald tohimself: '

0 (lint I could ho dose my life,And bind it witha hasp.
Lot the ago deal with this tragedyas it will, itwill paaa into literature as itis; audl have boon,unwittingly, a medium to preserve the sotting*)and associations for that dramatist who shall

Borne day, wbou much of the trash now currentis aeon no more,—-the ribald rhymes and pictures,tho street bou-mot, the cold, biased review, theslash of hack editorialists,—put the human storyinto form, and pass it on for tho instruction of
mankind.

Haidl: “Moulton, what did all that post-ponement moan about the time yon put in yourshort statement? Why did tho tone of allBeecher’s papers change from praise of yea tosullen threatening?"
“I should violate legal proprieties if I spokeclearly snout that. You soo, after Tilton pub-lished his Jotter to Bacon, incited to do so by

everlasting tantallzatiou, Beecher and hisfriends rallied upon mo to
stop anything FuivrnmuBut tho sincere, respectable menaround Beechersaid to him : ‘Como now; you are sure there isnothing in all this; so moot it. Tramp downliiton, and lot ua he done with it all. for thogood of tho Society.’ His policy thou was, as Itold'him, not to assent to this inquiry. But horeplied thathis fortitude waa all done, thatevery

way ho looked there was a diflloulty, and that hothought lie would have to assent. lie did it
with groat foreboding and unwillingness. Til-ton, as usual, got roadv and came to tho front.Then Kingsley, of tho Eagle; Tracey, Beecher’s
lawyer; and others, came to aoo mo. It was re-solved to keep Tilton back to save Beecher, al-though I will do Tracey tho justice to say thatho alleged, if Beecher wan to confess his guilt,ho, Tracey, would notbelieve bim.
“I said to these gentlemen and others: ‘Now,any compromise I will abet,—any delay,—short

of a uucrilico of Mr. Tilton, I shall do him
justice, whileI am ready to make any sacrifice
for Mr. Beecher.’ There was a sentiment ofdisappointment that I would not give up Tilton,or release tho papers which would bo his ulti-
mate protection. It was then that Mr. Traceybegun tointimate that tho money which I haddisbursed for Beecher on the Golden Ago andBessie Turner might constitute blackmail iu thepublic eye, and mix mo up with Tilton as a prin-
cipal. 1 laughedat tho idea.“But, whenI found that desperate remedies
wore being mooted, I sent for (ion. Butler as
tho man of my acquaintance best likely to dealwith such an unscrupulous man as Shearman.

1)0 youKNOW SHKAUMAN ?"

"No, except us Fisk’s counsel and partner ofDudley Field."
“Shearman," said Moulton, “is a brutalizor

ofany case ho takes in baud. Ho vu originallyintended to bo on tinsChurch Commission ofIn*
quiry, but was actually turned out of it. WbonBeecher ajwko of employing him, 1wild :

1 That
man will press you forward over the gulfyouate
avoiding. Ho will antagonize Tilton and hisfriends. Beecher said*: ‘ Yes jwo munt dis-
ponßo with Shearman by all moans.’ However,
Beecher had not the tact or courage to got rid ofbun. and it is that man who began the case withhbolß oh to the iinmnity of Tilton's family, who
turned the issue Into one of blackmail, and putin the pnbllo prints the indecent and infamouslyfalse testimony that woa contrived for the aidBoHHio Turner. As oppoaod toShearman. Gen.Butler baa been a peacemaker.”

Moulton continued:
“Butler, Tracey, my father, and my partner,mat boro, and dually agreed that Tilton shouldmake a brief, dignified statement, far short ofthe actual paper no road. Mr, Tracey agreednot to bo present wbon Tilton should appear,lie wasnot to bo pressed nor cross-examined.Iho plain, fiat charge of adultery was not to boput lonvard. ’
“ Jint, when Tilton appearedbefore the Com-mittee, ho saw it fixed un for him. Tracey xoaaapprehended the situation, drew

forth his longpaper, and put it on file, ami tho
country was turned topsy-turvy. Qon. Butler

myself, sitting in this house, marveled at
his delay. We sent a message down to see what
caused it. To my unspeakable pain, ho had put
tho charges before the country. Tracey then
began that incensing cross-examination, which
was prematurely given to tho press to doudouthe directness of the sworn statement. A lost
effort was now brought toboar upon me to

LET TILTON SLIDE UNHUHTAINED.”
“DirtButler fall in with tho wishes of tho

Coinmittoo?"

“No. Tilton was no client of his. Butler
woo advising mo alone, for my business-name
and myhonor in a very delicate juncture, His
advice wan: 'Keep back tho long and conclusive
paper until yonare directly assailed. Give themevery chance short of blackening yon.' I didso.Tho Beecher paoors now began to say sweettilings of me, X was to do tho honorable thing,they said. AndUr. Bocchor himself appealed

CHICAGO, MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1874.

BEECHER-TILTON.
Another Sermon by Mr. Beecher

at (he Twin-Mountain
Bouse.

Oath” in Brooklyn-Religious
and Social Aspects of

the Place.

•A Scene at Tilton’s House-
Talks with Theodore.

Up in Moulton’s Loft—Some Expla-
nations by that Gentleman,

lion Beecher’s Friends Worked with Honl-
too to Induce Him to Let

Tilton Slide.

Press-Commenls on the Report of the
Investigating Committee.

A Proposed Popular Fund to Sustain
Tiltou in His Lawsuits.

BEEOHEE BREACHES.
Twin Mountains, N. H., Aug. 30.—Beochor

preached hero to-day to a congregation of over1,000 persons. Special trnina wore run over the
railroad from Lancaster and tho Fabian House,whilehtmdreda came by coaches and private con-
veyances from tboMountainHotel and surrouml-ing country. Tnkimr os his text tlio 4thand Cthverses of Romans, xii.Jio preached over nn hour,commanding tho closest attention. Ilia sermonyraa pronounced ono of bia most successful ef-
forts.

“OATH” IN BROOKLYN-TALKS
WITH TILTON AND MOULTON.

i'VotH Otif Ovm Correspondent.
Uuooklvh, Aug. 35,1874.In my last letter I had described Brooklyn up

to tbo point of addressing myself to such re-
marks os are pertinent to thoBoochor matter.Tho absence of heads of families from Brook-
lyn all day gives a peculiar opportunity for tho
females,ytndthose males who can make occupa-
tion or leisureof a Brooklyn day, to form

TUB SOCIAL LIFB OF TUB CITY,
Theclergy is thus permanently Intrenched in a
burgh whore tho religious life is ns active as in
Hartford, or any old Colvinistio quarter of
Connecticut, or any Baptist strongholdof Rhode
Island. Thomorchont, meantime, is pursuinghis
active enjoyments ami maaculine career across
tho river. There bo hides lus secrets, plays bis
game of poker after lunch at Dolmonico’s, and,
in tho tortuous labyrinths of commerce, low, or
brokerage, conceals tho great or little realities
of his life, ‘When bo has returned komo at
evening to tho echoing streets of this groat
divan or cloister, ho takes up a different life in
every aspect. Ho has como from'Now York to ■New England; ho has stopped across a hundred
years in fifteen minutes. Ho is out of tho at-
mosphere of rich Knickerbockers and modern
sharpers, out of tho movement of cargoes and
customs-ladings, out of tho temptations which
besot tho rich by day, aud ho is in a simple,
straight,ovor-iutollectualizod, subjectivesociety.
Hero tho wife and daughter rule. A thousand
boardiug-houso tables exchange tho nowsof Now York with tho gossip of Brooklyn,
In many a mansion tho topic of tho
merchant, aurroundod by bis family, istho proper mode of domestic life, tho
method of educating children, tho preacher’s
pastoral round, tho divinity of Christ, tho soul
of man. Hero Vanderbilt and Stewart, Uavo-moyorand Tweed, abdicate their crowns aud tho
mitred heads of Boochor and Fulton, Buuing-ton, Heuddor, and Storm, appear instead.

In thissociety Mr. Boochor has boon for years
TUB POTENTIAL PERSONALITY,

tho Calvin and Rousseau. Ho brings nobunion
for tho merchant’s released energies. His talk
is cheerful. His stop is ringing. Thereis mirth
in his eye, experience on his lip, a touch of elo-
quence, on invitation to elevated volatility. Ho
crowns riches with his company, and gives gen-
erosity to domestic talk. Tho wife’s consoler,
tho daughter’s confidante, tho sou’s favorite, tho
husband’s almoner and friend, no wonder that
bohas clasped all tho threads of social aflluonco;
and his power extends from tho Man-
hattan Club, tho Union League, aud
tho Christian Association rooms, in Now
York, to tho inner consciousness of Brooklyn
life. This editor’s wife iio buried; that bankerho married; his was tho speech that turned tho
issue which put yonder man in Congress; howas involved with tho groat fermentations of
the country whichresulted in social revolutions;regiments wont to war under his benediction;
bo raised tbo Hag ou tbo ruins of Humtor.Brooklyn in all its camps fools Beecher like atemporal and spiritual potentate. Whore has
any i’rotostant society had such a Bishop ? And
whyhas such a man for three years past beenwalking on tho ragged edge of despair? No

that such a diffusive iullueucoscorns likely tooverwhelm tho youth in yonder
plain cottago, whohas como forward, like Davidwithhis sling, to challenge tho mortality of this
giant.

Tho intoxicated sensibilities of a justice-seek-
ing people arc unable to loalizo tlio equality of
tins conflict. It is a moral challenge on tho ilelclof rights. Itisuot a quostiou of whether wo
cun afford to loso IJeechor, hut whether wo canafford to givoup our tribunals. It is no issuo ns
to Tilton’s weakness, but tvs to Uecchcr’s tres-
pass. If bnt ono man suffer, tho principle is
tho same: Is home without a safeguard ? Is aman’s wife his own,

Oil UY LOUD CARDINAL'S?
When .they imriod William tho Conqueror inhis Norman cathedral, and allhis knights. stoodthere in tho power of their conquest, ft poor

man's voice was lifted on tho outskirts of tho
crowd, commanding that, boforo ho bo laid iu
holy ground,his heirs make rcatitiuion for a field
ho enforced from that vassal. Tho coromoniou
cousod. Thopriests gave oar. Tho ono poor manhad to bo aatiafiedboforo tho Conqueror was in*
torred.

Down tho lapseof 800 years tho same proposl-tion of Juutico comes: Shall tho Church null-taut have tho poor man’s wifo? Was it tho act of
u priest and a knight to crcop into a houso-
hold and tuko possession of tho hearth? Was it(ho net of un iuapirod Psalmist to corrupt tho
woman, and then act tho husband in tho front
of battlo to bo slain by Brother Bowen ?

It Is not easy for tho publio mind to tnko up a
matter of rights whoro every snbtoifugo and ap-
pliance bus been used to divert the issue, to
make Mr. Tilton moaner than ho can bo, and
Mr. Beecher more useful than ho is. ‘‘Why
does ho want his wifo to livo with him if oho
don’t want to?” That is not the present ques-
tion. Thereis no question boforo tbo public
but Honry Ward Boochor, defendant at tho bur.
Is ho guilty or not guilty? As wo judge this
case upon tho evidence, so may Qod judge us
under equal provocation.

Plymouth Church opinion, zealous to pursue
any poison whomsoever included in Bcoohor’sprosecution, oaks whether Biorrs, Budiugton,
and others, aro not prooohors who envy Inssuperiority, and aro part of a conspiracy to
puli him down. Those men are said to bo

imuKVKUs in mu ouilt;and, if so, they daro not, without guilt, Join tho
idleand irresponsiblemultitude, uud woop more
(oars to swell tho quantity of whitewash. If,
living within tho Congregational pule until suchlime as bo could be strong enough to raise thoflag of lovelt, ho steadily diluted (ho tenets of

their denomination, they ore not to be smirched
if they see tlio time como which Tom Beecher
prophesied, when Ilonry has gouo down.
Nor has Air. Beecher's desperate course Inassailing Moulton and Tilton as black-
mailers noon without precedent, desperate andshallow nuit may scorn. Genius often turns to
Hiich protests ns tho First Consul Napoleon
adopted to break down both liberty and legiti-
macy in Franco. Ho saw himself iu an anom-alous and Inexplicable position; so, In a moment
of tlmo. ns ho tolda friendly Ahbo, “ho resolvedto crush allhis enemies at once." Ho kidnapped
nnd shot tho Dulco d'Eugliien, throw tho Repub-
licans Aloroau and Pichogru into jail, oxoontod
Ondoudnl, nnd banished a multitudo. His Mar-
shals nnd Court stood by tho bloody subterfuge,
and the Empire was declared. Lotwhoappoai-a to bo thoBouchot of Mr. BooMfor’s
coitpd'etat— take comfort lu thisprecedent.There is a profession, however, which looks
on at this business without superstition or bias:

THE BAR 18 WATCHINO THE PULPIT.Jndgo Oliver Alillor, of tho Court of Appealsof Maryland, said to mo: “As a lawyer, X havoroad thowholo of Aloultou’a long statement, andI do not boo howany lawyer can piorco ita su-tures. Ho cloaca up tho case everywhere. Notonlymoral, but legal, conviction ia carried by it.”Ihoard Qov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, soy this,as well: '

" The dishonorablepart of Bocchor’aaction incalling upon honorable men like Mr. Sago to tryhis case, expecting them to vindicatehim. If hewore to deceive some gentlemen in that way,they would hold him accountable.”iot, with thoconvictions of the great body ofhis poors against him now and henceforward,Mr. Beecher anticipates Providence by resolvingto preach fifteen years,—“to put down amipreach down this trouble,"—although, as ho ad-mits, ho is “poetical, oftoulimoa extravagant,uuablo to measure his words, apeaking m
hyperbolical moods, aud in all manner of states,about everybody and everything.” If ho wrotefor tho newspapers, ho would bo calleda brilliant
nnd irresponsible falsifier, or. aa Homy Wattor-son ungenerously calls Air. Tilton, “ an inspired
idiot.” This thing must ha proved down, not
preached down.

In which state of society excepthia own couldHoary Ward Boochor call his must intimate
friend a blackmailer, and then slip off uupnr-Hucd to tho Whito Mountains to “preach it
down ?** A certain QoorgoBoochor—Qod knowswhom—deliberately charged Air. Tilton, tho
other day, .with soiling mo his domestic cor-respondence. How could ho know that with tho
accuracy tocharge it in print? I call )um an-
other of Tom Beecher’s cowards, for

HE TKLLS A UOWNllinilT LIE.
Mr. Tilton never got a rod coni, nor a stamp,nor any money whatsoever, from mo or ooycompany 1 represent, for those letters. lam

warranted, therefore, in denouncing himas noboater than ouy desperate hack, in my rela-tions with both Tilton and Moulton,—short,
sharp, and wary,—l do not find ono lino to say
against either. ’
“My Qodl’’ said a certain Now York editor tomo, “ what a drcadful.rovongo Tilton lias motod

out to Boochor for throo years,—protecting hissecret, forbidding confession, driving himfarther and further on m guilt.’’
’•Ho didn’t moan it,’’ soul 1.“No. But that adds to the terror of tho effect.Why, Beecher’s language of despair in thoco

moods is a contribution to our literature, Iknow TheodoreTilton," ho said, “when ho first
cumo on thoNow York press. I saw him first at
tho autopsy over tho body of Bill Poole. Ho
was a bountiful young man, straight, with a fine
face and pure language, and always above tho
tricks of tbo craft, because ho rolled upon su-perior mind aud scholarship. It’sa pity ho over
gotentangled with Plymouth Church. Ho hasboon bold where Boechor bus pointed tho way
and shrank back. That’s why ho loot his popu-larity, while tho other man, his preceptor, Laskept his.”

Hero 1 want to sketch
A KCRNIi AT TILTON’S HOUSE.

Bittingat tho brookfuut*tublo, boforo a dishofberriesand a cap of colfeo,—nothing itooro,—old Kntio, tiio domestic, said :
“Did yo soo, Mr. Tilton, vrlmt tho papers cayabout your fathor and mithor? Wait no vr audI’U got you tho paper.”
" Who is that said I.
M That is a woman who haaboon in my fath-er's family anti mine conlinuoudy twenty-six

years. She is a Catholic, and had great respect
for Hire. Tilton'spiety. They wouldpray five
or six times a day each."

This manner of “Hopping," as the bodv-
Biiatchor in Dickons called it in the case of hiawife, struck mo as strange between rival re-ligionists.

The old lady—who has some humor, and dealswith the newspaper-reporters attho door very
adroitly, badgering their questions—put on her
spectacles and proceeded to road from the NowYork Tribune a very fair and touching account
of a visit to the parentsat Koyport, N. J.There wore said to no Howor-pots in tho win-
dow.
“Yes, Katie, he’s got thatright."“Ho has, sir ! "

There waa alsoa table full of photographs.
“Yea. I put them all there myself."
“ Ye did, .Ur. Tilton."
Thou the good old mother’s talk woodescribed : “My son was always a pure-minded

boy to mo. I always loved his wife, and stillconsider her my daughter. Tho good Lord only
knows what has brought this trouble uponthem."

Tho oldwoman's throat began to gurgle, andtho tears ran down under her glasses.
“Qo on, Katie! "

“ Now lot uaaoo what tho old man will say, sir.
He’ll give it to them!"

"Myson waa an upright, respectful youngman. They say hero that ho disdained hisfather and neglected us. Ho never saw mo inNow York but ho made mo come to his house,and ho wanted mo to go over tho country at his
expanse one winter when ho lectured, so that Imight see tho Groat West. But I’m a stay-at-
home bodv, and L could not go with him. "“That’u so," said Tilton. “I spent a part of
a day arguing with father to lot mo give him a'holiday, and carry him around with mo."

The old man then repelled with indignation
insanityin his family, and both tho domestic andTilton wore moved with the story. Ho loved andrespected Elizabeth, saw tho account, and could
not umloistaud this rupture and his eon’s unde-served abuse.

Mr. Tilton’s daughter Florence, the only one
of accountable yours, is sturdily with him in allthis trouble; yet Shearman, the lawyer, saysthatis because her father alwavs potted her.How does Shearman make hia daughter love
him ?

One day I said to Tiltou;
“Isn’t it possible

vouu wu’is beguiledam. bkeoiieb,athis ago?"
Ho brought mo a largo, framed photograph ofa profile, and I hold iton my lap, looking over

the top of it at Mrs. Tilton’s oil poiirait, and
hack again. Tho profile represented a I’uruunmother, with a good brow, long, straight nose,
fair mouth and chin, and almost gloomy expres-
sion of religious meditation. Tho. portrait uns
of a credulous girl,liazcl-ovocl, bending forwardusifhearing preachingofa light, tiutlnuabulating

•‘lan’t thata sweet face?” said Tilton.
Ianld it was peculiar.
“Beecher was sensual," ho paid. “Sbo neverwas. Probably bo captivated her appreciation,

and bad only thegrouser way of rociiuocatinp ie.
■they wore years courting each other by mutolpiety.”

Mr. J. H. told mo that ho dined at Tilton's
one evening about three or four yoara ago. and
said:

* Madame, you shouldbo very proud of jour•husband. The ladies in our tmmtbougut him
very handsome and engaging.”
“ Why," she said, ••do you thinkbo compareswith Mr, Uoecborin appearance ? ”

Tilton said s “ It’s absurd to suppose I shalllive with my wife again. She has nobody but
mo to support her. That 1 shall do, and workfor uiy family.”

The Mrs. Morse, operating
with Mrs. Hoochor to umkdjmlo the exposure ofBeecher and Mrs. Tilton, and invalidate Tilton in
advance, hastened Tilton's discbaigo by liowon;but, at the sumo time, Mrs. Mono wrote toneedier: “When I hear of your cracking your
Jokes from Sunday to Sunday, and think of Iho
misery you have brought upon us. 1 think with
the Psalmist: ‘ There is no God. 1 "

Let us now call noon tho gonial Moulton, intbs top of his exquisite homo in Iteuieon street.
Moulton's ni:st

is a gem In Its way,—a square room in tho Man-sard story, lighted from tho unobstructed sky by
two windows, and with a bath-recces. Tho walla
are of dark-rod. tho coiling blue 5 tho doors and
wluduw-Bhuttom are paneled in colors ; in thecorners of tho coiling nru lotus-plants painted.
Two walnutbook-oases, low and elegant, adjoin
the door in tho corner, and nearly fill two sides
of (ho room { on tho third side is a low grateand mantel \ under the windows are stacks of

fester *or » pwtof tho papers in my t £mon. Next ho wrote mo a bullying letter 5 iI answered with flrmnono. You boo, hr £ -

rendered tho collateral papers in this 01
’ ywould have possessed Uio moans to w 2ftdown so as to make Tilton a falalflor. » o.if they pleased, laugh at mo. O •

“I resolved upon a lino of mild ‘on1 . ln °"]y U ‘° Pflporu aslwM: indprepared toleave the city, hoping for -T<t> jm-
morcnlm."

Moulton looked ns if ho could bo. ■*,*.
*

l onto Home strong personal work, as ho roeo fromum cnalr and took a paco up tho room. Ho has"right, auburn hair, a red nmatacho, blue eyes,and a bold, incisive, exact Btylo of speech, boy-ish and business-like by turns.
M Oath,” ho said. "you cannot understand thomysterious turns tula cose has taken from thebeginning. Tho fact Is,

QUIUT CANNOT niSJtEPT OUT OiF BKHIT.Iundertook on impoHalblllty. You worn an nn-coußdous instrument In oorauollluft thin utato-mont to oonio out. Ihod dctormiuod to koon itback, put to a brief summary merely, and BliptoJ£° flHWng-banlis, and there bo out ofwght. IhoSaturday morning you happened inboro, I bad just received a batch of lot-I'jra written by Beecher to Mrs. Tiltonafter ho gave mo his word of honor to write ton?«moro* Th°y wore found in theLife of Christ, and I thought I Haw a contextbetween them and Mrs. Tilton’Bletters to Beech-er during the name period on 1 nost-hiding’ ole.Never before that morning had 1 Been Boechor’uloiters. Ab you do not liv'o In Now York, I for-got your avocation, and broke out on bln por-lldy. Yon telegraphed it to Chicago, and it catnohack hero like a bombshell. It ebasod mo allthe way up to Maine, broughtßeochor to thedoaporato roaort of oconsing mo of blackmail,
brought mo homo, and brought tbo wbolo state-ment out; and now I am taking earo of Francis
D. Moulton, ami nobody olac."“ Did Shearman or Kingsley try to got you todeny that dispatch of mino?"

“THEY BID.
I refused tohear It road, because I would not bomads an instrument to assail you. I just ran
off Down East; ami my fullstatement, uowpub-hshed, has not boon altered from whoroit stoodtho Sntmday you wore boro. Tho position you
appeared toplace mo in was thatofa manberat-
ing Beecher to a reporter, and yot before tboComrailtco showing no bias."

fl folt a Uttlo galled to have tamed into thoSablio mouth what I learned iu this wav, though
ioio was not on editoror reporter in ftow Yorkwho would not have doun tho sumo. Bo

I said to Mr. Moulton, when I saw him a weekafterward: “If I have carried off your dining-room talk, and you havo boon host enough tokeep silent a week under much consequentpressure, I will stand up and bo kicked, or writeany apology you please.” Moulton replied:
‘No. I run aware of tho pressure upon nil re-porters in this matter to got what they can; andmany a day 1havo admittedhero on equal tormareporters of journals dotormlilodly hostile to mofrom thostart.” Tho Now York World has hodtho roportoriol, as it novor has tho editorial,courtesy to eay os follows,—Moulton talkingwith its reporter:
“By the way. have yon read

am. Townsend’s card,published yesterday, about bis interview withmo
l l

L
,

ct xoad lt \° 3’oll* You soo IAid notwant to bo involved in any newspaper-contro-
versy with Mr. Townsend, and so a friend ofmmo telegraphed to him at Saratoga. Ho camedown boro, ami I went over tho whole interviewwith him, Mr. Towuooud acted in a peculiarlychivalrous and generous mannerabout tho wholematter. ... I think that disposes of whatsome of Mr. Beochor’s friends say of my talkingto a newspaper-correspondent when I would notto the Committee ; but I am sorry to say thatvery few papers that published tbo firststory
published thedenial.”)
“ Do you moan to publish more ?

”

“ Imay. After tbo charge Mr. Beecher hasmade against mo, ho is entitled to no considera-tion. I shall at any rato review hS» testimonyami speech next week, and I think I can solidtbo bathos to the real and pat tho criminal intho front.”
(Ilore Imay add that

l WAVE MEAD TUK LETTERSwhich answer Mrs. Tilton’s to Beecher. Bothare unsigned, his and hors, ami bear tho impressof being clamlcbtmo. Mrs. Tilton wrote thoso,among other sentences: “Does your hearthound toward all us it used? The Lira hassung in my heart these four weeks. Ofcourse
I should like to share with you myjoy. My weapons wore lovo. n largo,uminnp generosity, and noal-luding.”Bocchor s letters boar out nil I have heard fromTilton and Moulton of tho stato of mind Beecherwas iu with this woman. 110 was in an oarlby
intrigue, in which ho and sheconstantly invokedtho spiritual sanctity. Tho twodiscovered and
guilty people bad found in Moulton’s interfor-
onoo and Tilton’s forgiveness the souse of pro-tection. Then, alter a lapse, illicit thoughts re-vived. Thowoman opened tho correspondenceanew. Tho preacher answered. Moulton sawthat Mrs. Tilton was again treacherousat heartto her husband, and ho put no more faith in hor.J* At the timo I wrote that statement, Gath,”said Moulton, ,4Boochor novor told mo that

UK HAD AKBWnnKI) THOSE LETTERS.Ho told mo ho bad not and would not open
this dangerous intrigue again. Therefore, Isay, in my full etalomont: ‘An! won assuredby Doochor, and verily believed, and now be-lieve, that they were unanswered by him. 1thought it to retain thorn iu my own pos-

BOBHion, as I nave done until now.’
“You see," continuedMoulton, “ that yon area witness to two facts: first, that mv statementwas unchanged by Beecher's attack on mo; sec-

ondly’, that I never know untilyou wore hero thatBoochor had resumed his amour with Eliza-beth.”
I wont down to tho Woil-Stroot Perry, think-ing over tho superstitious tenacity with which ashallow local opinion clung to Beecher, like

crawfish to a stone. There wore two youngmen behind mo who stuck together fora groathuman, if notChristian, affection: Friendship
Prioudihip,

ONR OF TUB LOST AHT»!What is manlier than two young men in re-
spectful love, in tho steadfastness of friendship,
or, as Jiamlot said: “In tho sympathy of their
fellowship, in tho cousonancy of thoir over-prosorved love" ? Between them was
nothing but a principle of action.Tilton had a chatto faculty of expressing a fine,ardent mind. Moulton had a business reputa-
tion and partnership to retain. Tho first man,in his want, never hesitated to ask help; thesecond, in his fullness yet dilemma, never hesi-tated to give it. Down through years tho cor-
dial relation had mu, neither Beecher's favornortho Plymouth Church veil—for thatis all it is •
the unthinking, the hunt yell—had disturbedMoulton. Ho had neglected his bustness for amonth, lost his summer vacation, and rushedout of commerce into print, to ho calleda black-
mailer at last; yothowas doing service to thooud to Mr. Tilton. When wo go by tho stationsto our place of pain, andall cry, “Walk on,” itiu comforting to hoar oven the Cyreniancry:
“ I*ll walk with you.” Gath.
PRESS COMMENTS ON THE COMMIT-

TEE’S REPORT.“a HouiiY, sickly document."
From the Cleveland Herald,

That a Committee of Mr. Beecher's own selec-
tion from amonghis personal friends should find
Mr. Beecher guilty of offense, has from tho be-
ginning of this bad business boon among tho im-
probabilities. Cut that, in tho face of state-
ments which, If not convicting him of
adultery, at least loft strong ground
for suspicion of improprieties, tho
Committee should beslaver him with sickeningadulation and flattery is as surprising as it Is inbad taste. . . . Wore it not for the seriouslydetrimental effect it will Imvo upon the cause ofmorality and religion alike, the report of thoCommittee would create a general laugh at theirexpense. It is so ridiculous in its assumptions
of superior virtue for Plymouth Church and itspastor, so amusing in its assertion of Mr. Bocch-or's infallibility, nml so nwootly gushing andsloppy generally, as to canuo ono to smile ovenwhile regretting its olfooU. But it is a sorrv,sickly document at host, and Its putting forth ismost unfortunate. It proves nothing except thoblind worship of Mr. Reedier bv PlymouthChurch. . . . Tho groat Plymouth'Hipp-odrome will continue to appear daily with im en-
tire change of programme.

** A HEAP IIHTTER.”
«

From Uio Aoimtn tbs Commercial,The Committee conclude that Beecher Is notguilty. Boochor knows whotlior ho in guilty ornot a heap hotter than tho Committee duos.•' WILL UK OENKUALLY INnOKHKI).”
From the fiHabura (hizel/e,

Iho paper pronnnU tho cubo in a dear, strong
light, and is evidently an cxpropslon of the sin-
cere convictionof honest men earnestly desirous
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Opinions of Washington Gen-
tlomen on tho Fall

Elections,

Tho President Importuned for 311IU
tar; Aid in the South.

Tho Hew Administration Organ inHew York to Start Sept. 15.

Senator Sherman Manufactures “Prin-ciples” for an Ohio Convention.

Reports from Other Nominating
Conventions in Western

States.

Press-Comments on the Platform of tho
Illinois Opposition Convention.

Probable Result of the Cull Election!from a Republican Standpoint.Kixclat Dispatch la The Chteage Trtmmt.Washington, D. 0., An;;. SO.-Lcmlmg Bo-pnblicmm whohave boon In tho city for somedaja managing party oiTnlrn have drawn unan ostlraato of thoprobable roaolt of tho comingcitation. They readily concede that tho cam-paign will bo a hot ono and Iholr party will lonequite heavily in Congreßamen, but not enoughto wipe out tho licpubllcan majority in thoIlonao. They estimate a tone of fivevoloa In Now York, two In Now England,ono, and pothapa two, in Ohio, ono inlowa, and anch a falling off oo will ioavo thornbut twelveor fifteen votea from tho South. Al-together they ore prepared for a lona of eomo-where in tho neighborhood of nutty voloa, whichwill cut down tho majority to twenty-fiveortinny. Thoro waa a conviction among them
Homo weeksago that tbo GrangerswouM succeedin electing thirtyor fortyRoprosoutotivcs, but fornomo reason they have changed their minds.They flay that all indications point tea regularo.d-faahiODcd fight between tho Republicanand!Democratic parties, iu which the Grangers, aojsuch, wifi lose their distinctiveness. It is bo-1hoved that not more thana half dozen Granger'
Representatives con bo elected. 0.

P<mr Supremacy must Bo maintained
iu tiro Mouth.

SpecialDisvatoh to Tht Chicago Tribnn*.
Washington, Deo. 80.—It is understood thatCongressmen Morey and Syphor, of Louisiana,

and Barry, of Mississippi, who go to-morrow to
Long Branch, will endeavor to poreuado thoPresident to order toopa into those States for
tho purpose of influencing tbo next election.J-'hpy will bo accompanied by Attorney-General
Wilhams, wlk) is prepared to give tho wholeweight of hm ©flico and personal influence tosustain tho demand. Thereare reasons for be-lieving that tho appeal will not boreceived with a favorable response. In.additionto tho pretty well established circumstance that
the troops oro desired only for tho purpose ofinfluencingtho election and securing the return
of carpet-baggers to Congress, it its assorted that
the brother-in-law, Casey, is strongly opposedto it.

TUR ATTOnNEV-ORKiniAt.
Rooms, however, to bo moving in the name oldgroove, possessed with tho idea that tho party
supremacy must bo maintained at all hazards,which accounts for his zeal in tho matter.
Tho Recent massacre of Negroes inTenncNttuo, ami Its JErffect on tho

Northern Democracy.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Washington, D. 0M Aug. 80.— A letter was to*colvcd boro to-day by a prominent politician
from Memphis, written with reference to the re-
cent indignation mooting iu that city on account
of the negro massacres at Trenton. The writer
Bays two causes operated to oonvono and
make the mooting of influence. One was
a genuine fooling of indignation at
the outrage felt by some of the beat Consorvn-tivoo. Gen. Porroot and Jolt Davis nro classed
by the writer amongst those who wove sincere.The olhor moving cause was the fact that manyletters had been received iu Memphis from load-ing Democrats all over tbo North and West eay-inc that, if those massacres and riots wore per-
mitted, unchecked and uurcbukod, the Demo-
cratic prospects in those sections would bo se-riously imperiled.

Now Admintatxadou Organ In Now
York.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 30.—The oelob-
Usbment of a now Administration or-
gan iu Now York City is now conceded
to bo a fixed fact. The presses are
building, and a part of the Herald Build-
ing on Nassau street has boon already secured
for an office. Tbo now paper will bo known asthe Jtepublic, and will bo the size and stylo of
the Herald* The Block is putat $500,000, which
wilt bo all token at once. Plenty of money is
ready iu thoLauds of tho projectors of tbo en-
terprise. Tho first number will bo issued cither
on tbo Mth or 21st of September pros., wick
C. U. Norvoll, late financial editor of theTimes, ns principal Editor, and Mr. Wostleigh,
the original projector of tho Times, ae business
manager. The now journal declines to go into
tho Associated Press, which it could only do by
purchasing tho Express forj $225,000. The pro-
jectors think they can invest tho moneyhotter in
building up a news-gathering of their own out-
side of tho Press Association.

Western County Conventions*
MORGAN COUNTV, ILL.—REI'DBLIOAN.
Special OutjuUch to The Chicago Tribune,

Jacksonville, 111., Atig, 29.—Tho llopubllcaa
Comity Convention mot this afternoon anti
nominated tlio following delegates to tho Con-
vention at Springfield, Sept. 3; Robert Mackel,
D. H. Lallis, Ed Dunn, H. R. Hobart, M. P,
Ayers, 0. 8. Anderson, E. S. Greonloaf, V. M.
D. Crowell, William P. Barr, John 0. Salter. It
is understood that tho delegation will go solid
for tho nomination of Maj. George M. McCon-
nell, of Jacksonville, for Congress. Tho Con-
vention also choao eighteen delegates to thoSenatorial and Representative Convention, to bo
called. John Gordon) of Jacksonville, member
of tho last Legislature, will doubtless bo renom-inated.

JIOHOAN COUNTY, ILL.—INUEPENDKNT RRTOBJI.
Svtcutl Dtmiufcti to The L'hicaoc Tribune.Jacksonville 111., Aug. 2D.—TheIndependent

Reform County Convention mot this afternoon
and nominated Adams Butcher, for Sheriff,*
Daniel Diotrioh, County Commissioner ; and M.
Metcalf, Coroner. The first is a Democrat, ami
tho others oro Republicans, and will probably bo,indorsed by the Republican Convention.

SCOTT COUNTY, ILL.—ItF.PDULIOAN.
Futeial Diopaieh to The Chicago 'Tribune.

WiNciiKßTuu, ill., Ang. 29.—Tho Boott County
Republican Convention to nominate a County
ticket assembled in tho court-room at holf-paefc
2 o'clock. The Hon. Judge Monos called tho
Convention to order. On motion, David Kirk-man was chosen tomjiorary Chairman, and John
Knapp Bocrotnry. Out of nine products only,
four were represented.

Tho Judge said:
Mr. Chairman, ft Is a little amprising tosee that

(hero is not a belter roproavintutlou here to-day. Many
of the dcloflatea are not hrro for fcomoreason* known
only to Ther** haa Immui no effort mudo to
rail this Convention beyono (he simple call ItmdC.Jinny hovo no: hoard of the call outride of Ihofltn*.
niitteo. Two years ago tho lUmubUcaiis rnftiMd l«
call a Convention, and whenever’* party fa to« loor*,and throw down the bars, they become partly(lomorallxud, and no effort In mnd- to koitiup Iho party. Now, Mr. Chairman, what 1duknuwu, it behooves every nun tohave uomo llxo lopluloiio in politics, and work for those opinions, I

(Sou Plflh Pnue.)


